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Abstract 
The purpose of this research study is to determine whether paper resources or digital 
resources are more effective at eliciting follow-through by parents in between Early Intervention 
home visiting sessions within Freshwater Education District’s service area. Specifically, the 
study surveys families that have reliable access to internet as well as looking at differences in the 
responses based on age of the respondents. The study is structured using a succession of surveys; 
the first has the participants review the paper resource and the second has the participants review 
the digital resource. Separate surveys were completed by the home visitor and the caregiver then 
compared to analyze the effectiveness of the resource. The surveys were presented during the 
session following the delivery of the resource to the caregiver. The data collected on the small 
sample group of participants indicated digital resources were more effective in creating caregiver 
change in the areas of development targeted by the home visitor. 
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Digital versus Paper: Comparing the effectiveness of paper and digital resources in parent 
follow-through in Early Intervention home visiting 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
Introduction 
The goal of Early Intervention services is to provide families with the support and 
education they need to improve the development of a child under the age of three years. Most 
Early Intervention services are delivered using home visiting programs in which specialists visit 
the child in his or her natural environment to share information and provide modeling on 
strategies and methods the family may use with their children, and to monitor the child’s 
progression in all the developmental domains. The home visitors also work with the caregivers 
(parents) to determine what their needs are and then support the family by connecting them with 
needed community resources. Much research has been completed to determine effective methods 
of service delivery within home visiting programs. Beyond the decision on the type of service 
delivery that a program may determine most effective, are more subtle details that add or detract 
from that effectiveness. One such detail shall be explored in this study. 
It is common for a home visitor to leave reference and educational resources with a 
caregiver at the end of a home visit. These resources cover a variety of topics and may include: a 
review of the strategies modeled during the visit, information on new strategies for the caregiver 
to try, materials such as books or websites for the caregiver to seek out and read or contact 
information for referrals to community programs the family may find useful.  
Until the rise of accessibility to internet, informational resources left by home visitors for 
parents to reference in between visits were mainly in paper format such as handouts, brochures, 
posters, or flyers. Since the internet became widely available, even in remote corners of the 
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country through satellite, information on child development is instantaneously at the fingertips of 
most caregivers whenever they seek it. E-mail and text messaging have become acceptable and 
popular modes of communication between educators or service providers and caregivers. These 
electronic communication methods in conjunction with the instant availability of information on 
websites has an effect the amount of time people spend on reviewing information on actual 
paper. 
So, in a world where one can find any information they wish on the internet, how 
effective are paper versions of resources? This is a question I have been wondering about since 
beginning my career as a home visitor. The district I work for has an expectation that visitors 
utilize the HELP at Home curriculum and make photocopies of the information sheets to refer to 
during home visits and leave with caregivers. After a few months of visits in which the 
caregivers lost the papers or never looked at them again after the visit, I began to question the 
effectiveness of this information delivery system. One day, I was watching television and a 
product in which I was interested was advertised with a website to refer to. I picked up my phone 
and typed in the web address which brought me to the desired information in less than thirty 
seconds. This sparked an idea, why are we still leaving paper resources in home visits when 
everything else in our lives is digitized?  
Since that epiphany, I now ask parents if they prefer digital or paper resources. Most 
parents respond that they prefer digital and requested me to e-mail them websites or documents 
whenever possible over the paper format. Many admitted that most papers left by home visitors 
never get looked at again and either clutter the home or get thrown out. Still, despite the 
caregivers’ preference for digital resources, I question the effectiveness and the likelihood that 
having digital over paper will increase caregivers’ referring to those resources in between home 
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visits. Even with the convenience and de-cluttering attributes of digital resources, will the 
caregivers try the new strategy or read the article? In my personal experience, it is easier for me 
to forget about a notice sent in an email than one tacked up the refrigerator where it is seen 
multiple times a day. 
General Problem 
The problem to be studied is to compare paper resources and digital resources shared 
with caregivers to see which elicits greater incidence of parent follow-through in Early 
Intervention home visits in the Freshwater Education District. 
“Caregivers” encompasses the group of people that provide care to the child qualifying 
for Early Intervention services and is used to refer to parents, grandparents, other relatives, foster 
parents, childcare providers, and other people acting in a parental role at the time of the home 
visit. At times throughout the study and report, the term “parents” is used interchangeably with 
the term “caregiver.” “Follow-through” is the action of referring back to the resource and/or 
attempting suggestions made at the time of the home visit by the Early Childhood Special 
Education teacher for the parent to review. An Early Intervention home visit, for this study, 
refers to an appointment in which the ECSE teacher meets with the caregiver and child eligible 
for Early Intervention services in the child’s natural environment to deliver ECSE services.  
“Paper resources” are home visit reports written by the ECSE teacher, posters, brochures, 
flyers, printouts, handouts, and any other printed material left by the ECSE teacher to provide 
information to the caregiver. “Digital resources” are website addresses, emails, apps, weblinks, 
text messages linking to websites, pdf and other electronic documents that an ECSE teacher 
shares with caregivers during or following a home visit. 
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Subjects 
The subjects for this study are sampled from the population of families receiving Early 
Intervention home visit services through Freshwater Education District in the summer of 2019. A 
phone call to the district MARSS person for Freshwater indicated that from her report, 113 
students were in the Early Intervention program from July to November 2019. This number 
includes students who were evaluated but not receiving services which reduced the number to 90 
students. The report did not reveal the number of caregivers because each family situation is 
different and that data is not an available search feature in the database. The primary caregivers 
of the families served range in age from 15 to 67 and are predominantly female, based on the 
information informally reported by the home visitors in regard to their caseloads. From that 
population, the researcher estimates that 40 families meet the selection criteria to create the 
target population for the study. 
Selection criteria. The criteria for the target population includes: 
1) The family attends a minimum of one home visit per month. 
2) The caregivers have daily functional access to internet. 
3) The family receives Early Intervention services through an Early Childhood 
Special Education Teacher (may be in addition to other service providers).  
4) The caregiver completing the survey is a minimum of 18 years of age. 
Criterion number one addresses the timeline of the study. To provide adequate data, the 
frequency of home visits must be a minimum of once per month. Home visits that are less 
frequent than monthly have the purpose of monitoring and are less likely to be presenting new 
and insightful strategies for parents to try. Criterion number two addresses the issue of bias 
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against one format of resources over the other due to accessibility issues. Although public 
internet is accessible at libraries and other places in the community, in these rural areas, 
caregivers may not have transportation to go to public internet on a regular basis. The third 
criterion addresses the population to benefit from this research. The research is designed to 
identify the best solution for the families that meet the selection criteria. The fourth criteria is 
included to narrow the study’s parameters. The researcher and colleagues have determined that a 
minor-aged parent is a low-incidence in the population served and information format delivery 
for minor-aged caregivers would look different than the population targeted for this study. 
Setting 
Freshwater provides Early Intervention for 9 school districts in member status and 4 
school districts with associate member status within and surrounding the region 5 area in 
Minnesota. Region 5 is comprised of 5 rural counties in central Minnesota. The demographics 
for region 5 state the population is predominately white or Latino with only a mean of 8.83% of 
the counties’ populations identifying as non-white or Latino. The median income is $49,359 and 
51.1% of students are eligible for free or reduced lunches. Supplemental Nutritional Assistance 
Program (SNAP) is utilized by 31.2% of the population, and Women, Infants, and Children 
Nutritional Program (WIC) is utilized by 3,735 mothers in the region. Children identified as 
eligible for special education services are 17% of the child population. 
Informed Consent 
Permission was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at Minnesota State 
University and from the school district to conduct this study. The school district’s IRB procedure 
was followed to obtain permission to conduct research. This involved receiving permission from 
the Director of Special Education where the research was conducted. 
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Protection of human subjects participating in research was assured. Participants were 
informed of the purpose of the research and any procedures required by the participant, including 
disclosure of risks or benefits. Confidentiality was protected through the use of a numbering 
system without identifying information. The choice to participate or withdraw at any time was 
outlined both verbally and in writing. The participants, both home visitors and families, were 
notified in writing and verbally that their participation or decline to participate in the study has 
no effect on their employment relationship or on the services received from the Freshwater 
District.   
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Chapter 2: Literature Review 
Review of Literature 
The specific comparison of paper to digital formats for delivering supplemental 
information to parents in Early Intervention home visits has not been a focus for much research. 
However; many elements to the issue have been studied in other disciplines and fields that are 
provide relevant and/or similar services to those provided in Early Intervention home visits. This 
paper examined the components of the effectiveness and importance of parent involvement in 
home visits, the benefits and drawbacks to digital resources, and the perseverance of paper-
formatted resources.  
The importance of family engagement.  Bronfenbrenner’s ecological theory as 
explained by Pang (2010) emphasizes “the family is viewed as a whole unit, so a child cannot be 
isolated from his or her family or home environment and the community, school, and societal 
environments are seen as combined to affect a child’s development.” As inner-circle members, 
the child’s family health is crucial for optimal development progression of the child. Rautio 
(2012) emphasizes the parents’ experience in home visiting as important and that programs 
should seek to empower families by helping them find their own strengths and resources. When 
considering families of children with special needs, service providers must understand the 
complexities and struggles of caring for a child with special needs. These families experience 
unique stressors, burdens, and overwhelming demands (Gascoigne, 2012). Further obstacles in 
creating a provider-parent partnership can include: lack of communication, misunderstandings 
from emotional reactions, and parents feeling uninvolved in the decision-making (Gascoigne, 
2012). Home visiting has a long history as an effective method of delivering Early Intervention 
services to families. One great benefit to home visits as opposed to center-based programming is 
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that home visits occur in the natural environment which increases the family’s level of comfort 
(Knopf 2008). A home visitor can engage in quality interactions with parents by building 
positive relationships and utilizing evidence-based coaching techniques (Peterson et al, 2007) 
and the one-to-one interactions between the teacher and the caregiver (Baker & Roth 1997). 
These characteristics of home visiting increase the likelihood of stronger parent involvement 
(Baker & Roth 1997). Four key practices are identified by Roggman et al (2016) to ensure 
quality in home visit programs: “a) establishing a positive relationship with parent, child, and 
other participating family members, b) responding to each family’s unique strengths and culture, 
c) facilitating developmentally supportive parent-child interactions, and d) establishing a 
collaborative partnership with the parent to support the child’s ongoing development. Home 
visitors must consider the family strengths, resources, culture, and daily life when planning what 
interventions, and how to share those interventions, that will be most useful in assisting the 
family in helping their child’s development. Parental involvement level is dependent on the 
combination of the parents, the home visitor, and the program itself (Korfmacher et al 2008) and 
efforts to improve the successfulness of home visiting should look at more than one of those 
factors as well as the relationships among the three. That is why home visitors should consider 
family preferences in the resources they provide to caregivers. 
Parent implemented interventions between visits. Depending on the type of program 
and the specific needs of the family, home visits can vary greatly in frequency and duration. 
However; one consistent factor is that parents and other caregivers spend far greater amount of 
time with the child than the professional delivering services. As explained by Laptook (2016), 
this phenomenon demonstrates the importance of parents following through with interventions in 
between visits with service providers. The research states “this ‘between session’ time is often 
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underutilized in child therapy on part of both the therapist and the parent.” Wagner et al (2003) 
identifies this “between session” time as an important element in parent involvement they 
describe as “Do the Homework Engagement.” This study revealed a correlation between parents 
who exhibit “do the homework engagement” and improvement in the child’s development in a 
Parents as Teacher home visiting program. Additionally, Peterson et al (2007) have found that 
parental level of engagement in intervention activities during a home visit increases the parents’ 
use of strategies between home visits. To improve the success of parent-implemented 
interventions, the interventions should be family-centered (Knopf 2008). Also, when parents 
understand the positive impact the intervention will have on the child and why it is beneficial as 
well as the risks of not implementing the intervention, they are more likely to follow the 
recommendations of a professional (Swindle et al 2014). Thus, it is important to not only make 
the suggestions relevant to the family’s life but also provide explanation for why the intervention 
is valuable.  
Paper versus digital. Very few studies in any field have examined the specific 
comparison of effectiveness of paper versus electronic resources for information sharing in home 
visit programs. One major benefit of digital information sharing is the variety of platforms that 
may be utilized such as website interventions, text messaging, online interactive applications or 
games, emails, and the use of social media (Rose et. al 2017). A second major benefit to using 
digital resources is that they tend to be more appealing and engaging with the inclusion of video, 
audio, photographs, (Hall & Bierman 2015) and links to more information than do the paper 
versions of the same presentation. As technology advances and becomes more user-friendly for 
educators, the use of digital communication is increasing in prevalence in platforms such as text-
messaging apps, class or school websites, Skype, Google Hangouts, Photocircle, and Twitter as 
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explained by Edwards in a 2016 publication. Edwards recommends the app Remind101 which 
provides text messaging capabilities with protection of the personal information of the sender, 
and of receivers when multiple families are contacted. In addition to becoming more user-
friendly, technology is cost effective and convenient for accessing information in times that are 
convenient for parents (Swindle et al 2014). A parent may find themselves in a waiting room or 
in line at a store and the convenience of resources that are accessible from an android or smart 
phone may be reviewed by the parent in that moment without having to tote papers around 
waiting for the opportunity to review them. The results of a study by Breitenstein et al (2014) 
revealed that digital delivery methods to share interventions with families show “good promise” 
to result in positive outcomes for children. 
Unfortunately, barriers, as these addressed by Plantin & Daneback (2009) in their 
research, keep many parents from successfully using internet resources for improving parenting 
skills: lack of access to internet, technical problems and lack of technical maintenance, poor 
usability of the website, compatibility and permissions issues, lack of confidence in technology 
skills and poor ability to navigate the digital software or websites. Despite these difficulties, 
Edwards encourages educators to use digital platforms as a time-efficient communication mode 
to “build parent-teacher partnerships for collaboration.” A 2017 study by Lambert et al revealed 
that the new technology of an app to guide patients through physical therapy exercises increased 
patient adherence to the recovery regime more than did the receipt of only paper handouts to 
guide the patient through physical therapy exercises. Such studies promote the value of digital 
resources as a supplement to information given by practitioners in appointments with patients. 
Additionally, the use of technology to create a more interactive experience in face-to-face time 
between a professional and the “client” can increase understanding of the content explained in 
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the appointment as is demonstrated in Jakee’s 2011 study on using more technology to 
supplement lectures in college to increase student comprehension of highly technical concepts. 
The digital resources given to students to supplement the lecture increased student motivation to 
attend class as well as student participation in the class meetings. However, the fact that “the 
demographic profile of the average internet-using parent is that of a young, white, middle-class 
woman, who uses the internet mostly to search for health information and to visit parental 
websites” (Plantin & Daneback 2009) limits the effectiveness of the use of digital resources to 
encourage parent follow-through in families that are not represented by the average demographic 
of parent internet users. Results of a study by Hall and Bierman (2015) indicate that higher-
income families prefer internet resources to a paper version, even though this study found both 
high-income and low-income families had means to use the internet either through computer or 
mobile access. 
Information delivered by a paper resource, such as a brochure, continues to have valid 
effectiveness. One benefit to an informational leaflet given by a doctor to a patient during a 
consultation is that the information receiver can refer to the paper later (Sharma 2013) to review 
the information given thus increasing retention. The paper format, is which is available to those 
without consistent and reliable access to internet, will continue to be a necessary component of 
information sharing. A 2015 study by Hall and Bierman discovered that lower-income families 
show a preference for a paper brochure over being given a digital resource to refer to. In 
comparing a group of patients that received only verbal information with a group of patients that 
received verbal information plus an additional informative brochure, Sharma (2013) discovered 
the group that received written information was better informed at the beginning of orthodontic 
procedures than the group of patients who had not received written information. Likewise, 
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Spencer and Franck (2005) noted the high value of providing parents with written information to 
bring home after consultation regarding child anesthesia in an upcoming surgery. The results 
determined that parents reported greater satisfaction and less anxiety when they received written 
information in addition to the verbal information. 
Definition of Terms 
Caregiver = an adult who has a responsibility to provide care to the child receiving Early 
Intervention services and who is participating in the home visit. 
Parent = a custodial adult with a responsibility to provide care to the child receiving Early 
Intervention services and who may participate in the home visit. 
Digital resource = a technological media presenting information which requires the use of 
a technological device (computer, tablet, phone) to access. Examples include: websites, email, 
pdf and word documents, an app for android or apple devices. 
Paper resource = a format used to present information which does not require the use of a 
technological device to access. Examples include: 
Follow through = the implementation of: strategies modelled, strategies/solutions/actions 
suggested, or completing paperwork/forms/data collection as requested and/or agreed upon. 
Hypothesis 
The researcher hypothesizes that in the Freshwater Education District, when an Early 
Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Teacher shares with a caregiver in a home visit a paper 
resource, it is more likely to elicit follow-up actions by the caregiver than a resource shared in 
digital format. The researcher hypothesizes that younger caregivers will find the digital resource 
to be more relevant and easier to access or understand than the paper resource. The researcher 
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hypothesizes that a caregivers will tend to deem information as more valuable in the digital 
format. These hypotheses are derived from informal observation through professional experience 
in ECSE home visits.  
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Chapter 3: Methodology 
Research Questions 
1) Does age play a factor in effectiveness of one format of resources over another? 
2) Do caregivers deem the information presented on the resource as more relevant to their 
lives if it is a digital resource instead of a paper resource? 
3) Which type of resource is most likely to elicit parent follow-through in a home visiting 
program: paper or digital? 
Research Plan 
Survey research was used to collect data on caregiver follow-through with both paper and 
digital resources. Early Childhood Special Education Home Visitors completed a section of the 
survey describing their perceptions and they provided surveys to the caregiver to provide 
demographic information as well as the caregiver’s perspective on the resources. The exact 
resource such as title of the handout or the website address was documented on this form. The 
survey/questionnaire was created by the researcher to collect specific data that is not represented 
by any instrument currently available. 
Methods 
A questionnaire/survey developed by the researcher documents that the following occurs 
in the first home visit: a paper resource was given to the caregiver in the first home visit and a 
digital resource was delivered either through email or text message before the third home visit. 
This data will be recorded by the ECSE teacher in the role of the home visitor. The next section 
of the questionnaire was completed by the home visitor through parent report at a follow-up visit 
to measure: a) if the caregiver looked at the resource since the last meeting, b) how many of the 
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suggestions on the resource the caregiver attempted, c) how many of the suggestions the 
caregiver will consider continuing to use, d) how many suggestions the caregiver has not yet 
tried but would like to, and e) caregiver rating of the usefulness of the resource. A final section 
on the questionnaire was completed by the ECSE teacher rating: a) if any evidence was 
presented indicating the parent did try any of the suggestions, b) if any improvement is 
demonstrated in the child’s development, caregiver’s skills, or the home environment. 
The questionnaire is appropriate at it is designed to address the concerns expressed by 
ECSE teachers in the district. The questionnaire’s reliability was be tested by the administration 
of the tool over a period of 2 different home visits to compare the caregiver’s answers to the 
home visitor’s perception of changes occurring as a result of having viewed the resource. The 
questionnaire’s validity stems from the fact that the population from which the sample of 
subjects is taken is the same population in which the outcomes of the study will benefit. This 
study is designed to implement change within the district being studied. The data collect has a 
low margin of error as parent report is confirmed by the presence of evidence to the ECSE 
teacher that a suggestion has been attempted. The results of this study are intended to be used 
only within the district the study is conducted to identify an appropriate method for sharing 
resources with caregivers. 
Schedule 
June 2019: Researcher prepared materials for the study and gained permission from the 
university and from the participating school district. Subjects were selected. Early Childhood 
Special Education Home Visitors were informed of the research study and trained in the protocol 
for completing the survey. 
June-October 2019: Data collection occured. 
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November 2019: Data is analyzed. Research report completed and submitted for review. 
Ethical Considerations 
Participation in this study presents no physical risk of injury to the subjects. The format 
of data collect is by subject report and no experiment is conducted that seeks to change the 
behavior of the subjects or the ECSE teachers administering the survey. A minimal risk of 
privacy and confidentiality exists to the subjects as their opinions are collected with a small 
amount of demographic information, though names and addresses are not requested. 
Anticipated responses. To prevent violation of privacy and confidentiality throughout 
this study, subjects will be assigned a number. Names will not appear anywhere on the collected 
data forms. The numbers will be used to match the caregiver and home visitor surveys for data 
analysis only and will not be published anywhere. Pseudonyms will be given to any subjects 
mentioned individually in the research report.  
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Chapter 4: Results 
Data Collection 
The researcher initiated the survey process by reaching out to the home visitors in the 
Freshwater district in June 2019. Of the home visitors, 5 responded to the request to participate 
in the study. The researcher met with each home visitor individually to explain the action 
research project, informed consent, instructions, and distribute the survey sets. Contact 
information for the researcher was provided and the home visitors were encouraged to ask 
questions to clarify any of the information presented. 
The home visitors distributed a paper resource to the caregivers during the first home 
visit of the study. During the second home visit, the home visitor and the caregiver each 
completed a survey reflecting on the paper resource. Then, in between the second and third home 
visit, the home visitors either emailed to the caregiver the digital resource as a pdf attachment or 
text messaged the caregiver the digital resource’s website address as a link. During the third 
home visit, the caregiver and the home visitor completed a survey reflecting on the digital 
resource.  
Of the 33 survey set distributed to home visitors, 8 completed survey sets were returned 
to the researcher for analysis. This is a 24% rate of return for the study but represents 20% of the 
population that meets the selection criteria. The caregivers who participated were all female and 
identified as either mother or foster mom to the child receiving services (Figure D1.1). 
Results 
This study was conducted within the Freshwater Education District’s Early Intervention 
home visiting program to compare the effectiveness of paper and digital resources in eliciting 
follow-through on suggested strategies in between home visits. The research was completed 
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through a 2-part series of surveys completed by the caregivers then a second set of surveys 
completed by home visitors to measure effectiveness of the resource. 
Research Question 1: Does age play a factor in effectiveness of one format of resources 
over another? 
The ages of the study participants are: 24, 30, 33, 37, 37, 39, 39, 46. The age range is 24-
46. The mean age of the study participants is 36 and the median age is 37. This information is 
presented in Table 1.  
When comparing the responses on the paper resource survey of the youngest participant 
(age 24) to the oldest participant (age 46), the only differences noted were that the older 
participant agreed that the resource was easy to access and understand while the younger 
participant was neutral, and the home visitor reported no changes in the older participant but 
little to some changes in the younger participant. When comparing the responses on the digital 
resource survey of the youngest participant (age 24) to the oldest participant (age 46), the 
younger participant had viewed the resource and the older participant had not while the home 
visitor reported some improvements in the younger participant and no changes in the older 
participant. 
The next step in analyzing the data was to separate the participants into two groups: those 
older than the mean age of the participants which included 5 caregivers ages 37-46 years, and 
those younger than the mean age of the participants which included 3 caregivers ages 24-16 
years. Then, a score system was developed to rate the responses given on the surveys. Table 2 
displays the mean scores for each paper and digital resources based on the caregiver survey 
responses evaluating the resources grouped by age range. Table 3 displays the mean scores for 
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each paper and digital resources based on the home visitors’ perceptions of effectiveness of the 
resources in creating change and improvement in the caregivers. The data in Table 3 is also 
grouped by age. 
Table 1. Demographic information on the ages of the participants for study.  
Ages of participants Mean age Median age Age range 






Table 2. Comparison of mean scores for resources evaluated by caregivers grouped by age range of 
the caregivers. 
 Ages 24-36 (3 participants) Ages 37-46 (5 participants) 
 Paper Digital Paper Digital 
Mean score 2.667 2.667 2.8 3.2 
Highest possible score 7 7 7 7 
 
Table 3. Comparison of mean scores for home visitors’ perception of resource effectiveness grouped 
by age range of the caregivers. 
 Ages 24-36 (3 participants) Ages 37-46 (5 participants) 
 Paper Digital Paper Digital 
Mean score 3.667 3.333 1 3.2 
Highest possible 
score 
9 9 9 9 
 
Research Question 2: Do caregivers deem the information presented on the resource as 
more relevant to their lives if it is a digital resource instead of a paper resource? 
When asked if they had viewed the paper resource since the last home visit, 100% of the 
participants said yes. When asked if they had viewed the digital resource since the last home 
visit, 87.5% said yes, which was 7 of the 8 participants. When asked if they had implemented 
any of the strategies presented in the paper resource, 12.5%, or one of the eight participants, said 
yes. When asked if they had implemented any of the strategies presented by the digital resource, 
25%, which is two of the eight participants, said yes. When asked if there were any strategies 
presented in the paper resource that the caregiver would like to implement but has not done so 
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yet, 50% of the participants said yes. When asked if there were any strategies presented in the 
digital resource that the caregiver would like to implement but has not done so yet, 25% of the 
participants said yes. When asked if the resource provided the caregiver with more knowledge 
about their own child’s development, 57.1% of participants ranked the paper resource a 3 
(neutral) and 42.9% of participants ranked the paper resource a 4 (agree) while 37.5% of 
participants ranked the digital resource a 3 (neutral) and 62.5% of participants ranked the digital 
resource as a 4 (agree). When asked if the caregiver felt the resource was easy to access and 
understand, 14.3% of participants ranked the paper resource a 3 (neutral) and 85.7% of 
participants ranked the paper resource a 4 (agree) while 100% of participants ranked the digital 
resource a 4 (agree). 
Figure 2 
The data collected in this study indicate that most of the participants viewed the paper 
resource than the digital resource in between home visits (see Figure 2). Though it had lower 
viewing participation, the digital resource elicited more implementation of the strategies 
presented than did the paper resource (see Figure 2). All the participants met the selection criteria 











Since the last home visit, did you view
the resource given to you?
Since the last home visit, have you
implemented any of the suggestions
provided in the resource?
Are there any suggestions offered in
the resource that you would like to
implement but have not yet?
Survey Responses: 
Did caregivers view and use the resource?
Yes (Paper) No (Paper) Yes (Digital) No (Digital)
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resource higher than the paper resource in providing information on the child development (see 
Table 4). More participants assigned a higher ranking to the digital resource than the paper 
resource for being more accessible and understandable (see Table 5). 
Table 4. Caregiver Survey: I feel the resource given to me gave me more knowledge about my own 
child’s development. 


































Note: One caregiver from the sample group did not complete this question on the paper resource survey. 
 
Table 5. Caregiver Survey: I feel this resource was easy to access and understand. 





























    100% 
(8) 
 
Note: One caregiver from the sample group did not complete this question on the paper resource survey. 
 
Research Question 3: Which type of resource is most likely to elicit parent follow-
through in a home visiting program: paper or digital? 
To provide answers to the third research question, the researcher compared the responses 
on the caregiver survey to the responses on the home visitor survey to search for patterns that 
may indicate if paper or digital resources elicited more improvements and thus effectiveness in 
home visiting. All the caregivers responded they had viewed the paper resource, and home 
visitors ranked evidence of implementing any of the strategies suggested in the paper resource as 
1 (no changes), 2, and 3 (somewhat evident). All but one of the 8 caregivers had responded they 
had viewed the digital resource, and home visitors ranked evidence of implementing any of the 
strategies suggested in the digital resource as 1 (no change), 3 (somewhat evident), and 4. 
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Comparing the responses, home visitors indicated more evidence of implementing strategies 
from the digital rather than the paper resource in 3 caregivers. Home visitors indicated more 
evidence of implementing strategies from the paper rather than the digital resource in 1 
caregiver. 
When asked if they had implemented any of the strategies suggested in the resources, 1 of 
the 8 caregivers said yes for the paper resource while 2 of the caregivers said yes for the digital 
resource. Looking at the one caregiver who had implemented suggested strategies from the paper 
resource, the home visitor indicated there were no changes in the child’s development, 
caregiver’s skills, or home environment in the targeted area. Looking at the two caregivers who 
implemented strategies suggested in the digital resource, home visitors ranked one caregiver a 4 
(in between some changes and many changes) and the other caregiver a 2 (in between no 
changes to some changes) when looking at changes in the child’s development, caregiver’s 
skills, or home environment. Of the caregivers who indicated they had not implemented any of 
the strategies suggested in the resource, home visitors saw more changes in the development, 
skills, and home, after caregivers had viewed the digital resource than after viewing the paper 
resource. 
Comparing the responses for paper and digital resources as a group instead of looking at 
patterns for individual caregivers, home visitors ranked evidence of implementation of the 
strategies presented in the paper resource as 1 (no changes) for 50% of caregivers, 2 for 12.5% of 
caregivers, and 3 (somewhat evident) for 37.5% of caregivers. Home visitors ranked evidence of 
implementation of the strategies presented in the digital resource as 1 (no changes) for 33.3% of 
caregivers, 3 (somewhat evident) for 50% of caregivers, and 4 (in between somewhat evident 
and many changes) for 16.7% of caregivers. Home visitors ranked improvement in the child’s 
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development, caregiver’s skills, or home environment after viewing the paper resource as 1 (no 
change) for 75% of caregivers, 2 (in between no changes and some changes) for 12.5% of 
caregivers and 5 (many changes) for 12.5% of caregivers. Home visitors ranked improvement in 
the child’s development, caregiver’s skills, or home environment after viewing the digital 
resource as 1 (no change) for 37.5% of caregivers, 2 (in between no change and some changes) 
for 12.5% of caregivers, 3 (some changes) for 25% of caregivers, and 4 (in between some 
changes and many changes) for 25% of caregivers. 
When asked if the home visitors typically provide this format of resource, 85.7% of home 
visitors indicated they provide paper resources to families and 100% of home visitors indicated 
they provide digital resources to families. Home visitors reported that barriers to providing high-
quality and relevant informational paper resources to parents include: summer visits being less 
frequent, the parents forget the information on the paper, the parents lose the materials, and that 
it is difficult to find relevant and applicable informative paper materials written at a level the 
parents can understand. Home visitors reported that barriers to providing high-quality and 
relevant informational digital resources to parents include: questioning if the parents will read 
the resource, parents are too tired or busy, the parents may still want to print the resource, 
technical difficulties, they prefer paper to be able to organize it in a folder, finding high-quality 
information stated simply in one page is difficult, too many options to sort through to find the 
right resource. 
After sharing the digital resource with caregivers, home visitors reported seeing more 
improvements and changes in the areas targets by the resource than after sharing the paper 
resource (see Table 6, Table 7, Table 8, and Table 9). However; the highest ranking of change 
seen by the home visitor occurred in response to the caregiver viewing the paper resource. 
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Evidence of implementing strategies presented in the resource was higher with the digital than 
with the paper resource. Improvement in the child’s development, caregiver skills, or home 
environment was higher with the digital resource than with the paper. 
Table 6. Home Visitor Survey: In today’s home visit, have you seen any evidence that the caregiver has 
implemented suggestions from the digital resources given at the previous session? 







































Table 7. Home Visitor Survey: Has there been any improvement in the child’s development, caregiver’s 
skills, or home environment in the area targeted by the resource? 









































Table 8. Comparing Responses:  
Caregiver: Since the last home visit, did you view the resource given to you? Yes/No 
Home Visitor: In today’s home visit, have you seen any evidence that the caregiver has implemented 
suggestions form the digital resources given at the previous session? Rate 1 (no change), 2, 3 
(somewhat), 4, 5 (many changes). 
Paper Resource Digital Resource 
Caregiver Response Home Visitor Response Caregiver Response Home Visitor Response 
Yes 2 Yes 4 
Yes 3 Yes 3 
Yes 1 Yes 1 
Yes 1 No 3 
Yes 3 Yes - 
Yes 1 Yes - 
Yes 3 Yes 1 
yes 1 yes 3 
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Table 9. Comparing Responses: 
Caregiver: Since the last home visit, have you implemented any of the suggestions provided in the 
paper resource? Yes/No 
Home Visitor: Has there been any improvement in the child’s development, caregiver’s skills, or home 
environment in the area targeted by the resource? Rate 1 (no change), 2, 3 (somewhat), 4, 5 (many 
changes). 
Paper Resource Digital Resource 
Caregiver Response Home Visitor Response Caregiver Response Home Visitor Response 
No 1 Yes 4 
No 2 No 3 
No 1 Yes 2 
No 1 No 1 
No 1 No 3 
No 1 No 4 
Yes 5 No 1 
No 1 No 1 
 
Data Analysis 
The sample group for this study provided too limited of an age variation and is therefore 
insufficient to determine any definitive correlation between the age of a caregiver and the 
effectiveness of one resource format over another in eliciting follow-through in a home visiting 
program. The researcher attempted to address the issue of the small sample size by extending the 
deadline for the surveys and encouraging home visitors to facilitate the survey with families 
newly enrolled in home visiting services. 
The researcher expected to see the younger caregivers rate the digital resources higher in 
relevancy and that younger caregivers would be more likely to refer to the digital resource than a 
paper resource. Most of the caregivers in the sample size were 30-39 years old with the outliers 
of one caregiver age 24 and one caregiver age 46 (see Figure 2). Based on the survey scoring 
system, the data in Table 2 shows that, for the older group of participants, the digital resource 
scored higher on the caregiver surveys while both types of resources were tied in the younger 
group. The data in Table 3 shows that the home visitors perceived more changes in the younger 
group when presented with the paper resource than with the digital resource. Yet, Table 3 shows 
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the opposite was true for the older group which showed the digital resource to be more effective 
in eliciting changes or improvements. 
There were not enough participants to represent a spectrum of age ranges to adequately 
compare results. Due to the insufficient age variation in the sample group, no trends or patterns 
were observed when examining the factor of age in this study. Information on additional 
demographic factors was collected for possible data analysis (see Figure 1) but the sample size 
was again too small to make that information useful in determining other factors that may 
influence the preference for one format of resource over the other. 
Figure 1 
 
Overall, the paper resource, although referred to by the participants, elicited more neutral 
than positive relevancy and significance in the participants. The researcher had hypothesized that 
the digital resource would be deemed more relevant and valuable to caregivers and that 
hypothesis is proven for the sample group of this study. The sample size, however; is not 
significant enough to determine a definitive trend of more value and relevancy placed on digital 
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information. The researcher had considered using the exact same resource delivered at the same 
time but in two different formats but decided against it to avoid the problem of the second 
resource viewed by the caregiver being rated less relevant or informative due to redundancy of 
information presented. In retrospect, the alternative method of material delivery and collecting 
data on both resources at the same time may have resulted in a larger sample size for the study as 
it would have required less time and effort for the participants to complete. The alternative 
method of material delivery may have also resulted in more accurate reviews of the resources as 
it would have the participants rate the digital and paper resources side-by-side. 
The researcher had hypothesized that the paper resource would elicit more follow-
through in caregivers than digital resource. In the study, the most drastic changes occurred in a 
caregiver after viewing the paper resource. Yet, that did not generalize to the other caregivers. In 
general, the home visitors saw more evidence of change after caregivers were given the digital 
resource than after being given the paper resource. One issue with assigning correlation is the 
factor that at the point of receiving the digital resource, the caregiver had experienced more 
home visits and intervention so the changes seen by the home visitor cannot be contributed only 
to the viewing of the resource provided, especially since lower percentage of caregivers reported 
implementing strategies presented in the digital resource than in the paper resource. Another 
issue with the small sample size is that the degrees of evidence reported are varying and any 
trends noticed by the researcher was simply 2 participants with the same response which is not 
enough occurrence to assume a pattern. 
The researcher then devised a scoring system to assign point value to each of the 
responses on the surveys to measure the value and effectiveness of the two types of resources for 
comparison. In Table 10, the resulting mean scores are presented from the surveys completed by 
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caregivers evaluating the two resource formats. In this interpretation of the data, the digital 
resource scored higher than the paper resource by the caregivers. In Table 10, the data shows that 
the digital resource scored higher than the paper resource in eliciting change as seen by the home 
visitors. In Table 12, the caregiver survey scores and the home visitor survey scores were 
combined to show that the digital resource scored higher than the paper resource overall. For this 
sample group, the digital resource was more effective in eliciting changes in the caregivers and 
caregivers showed a strong preference for the digital format. 
Table 10. Comparison of mean scores for resources evaluated by caregivers. 
 Paper Digital 
Mean score 2.785 3 
Highest possible score 8 8 
 
 
Table 11. Comparison of mean scores of home visitor’s perception of effectiveness of resource. 
 Paper Digital 
Mean score 2 3.125 
Highest possible score 11 11 
 
 
Table 12. Comparison of mean of combined scores for resources evaluated by caregivers combines 
with home visitors’ scores on the perception of effectiveness. 
 Paper Digital 
Mean score 4.75 6.125 
Highest possible score 19 19 
 
The survey used in this study was constructed with the input of the researcher, educators, 
and an administrator for the district in which the study was conducted. Many options were 
considered when determining which questions to ask, the question formats, which resources to 
use, and how to measure the factors sought to be researched. To improve the instrument for 
possible use in further research, it is recommended to compare the digital and paper resources 
simultaneously in one survey. The home visitors reported that barriers to participation in the 
study were that some students aged out of home visits, some families moved away, some 
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families didn’t complete the sequence of surveys fully, too many visit cancellations due to 
illness, and the visits were too infrequent over the summer session. To improve the rate of 
response, a duplicate study may consider collecting data over a longer period of time and 
reaching out to home visitors multiple times over the course of a school year. 
Conclusions 
This study sought to find an answer of which format of information delivery would be 
more effective in increasing parent follow-though in between Early Intervention home visits. At 
first glance, it seems as if the digital resource elicited more changes in caregivers than the paper 
resource, yet, reviewers must keep in mind that the sample size is not large enough to be truly 
representative of the population of caregivers encountered in home visiting in the Freshwater 
district. Likewise, the variations in the sample group was too limited to properly analyze the 
effects of other demographic factors on the effectiveness of different information formats.  
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Chapter 5: Implications for Practice 
Action Plan 
Before conducting this research, I had provided only paper resources to caregivers during 
Early Intervention home visits. It was not common protocol to collect caregivers’ email 
addresses or to text website resources to caregivers. Since beginning the action research project, I 
have moved into a different sector of Early Childhood Special Education and am currently 
serving children ages 3-6 in center-based programs. After lengthy consideration of the impact 
that the format of information delivery may have on the effectiveness of follow-through by 
parents, I now ask parents directly what their preference is for modes of communication and 
provide resources in a combination of digital and paper formats. For example, I complete a half-
sheet bi-weekly update, for each student on my caseload, that describes what objectives we are 
working on, the child’s progress, and what parents can do at home to support their child’s 
learning. Then, for a child with autism undergoing a surgical medical procedure, I e-mailed a 
variety of websites and attached 2 digital articles to the parents, who had requested assistance to 
help prepare their child for the event. I find the digital format is helpful for parents who split 
custody to keep both parties equally informed, especially when one of the parents does not pick-
up from or drop-off to school on a regular basis. Sending resources home in both digital and 
paper formats has increased my connection and relationship with parents and thus has increased 
parent engagement. Attention to this detail has been beneficial in my current work position as an 
ECSE teacher. 
My hope in this study was to determine if it is worth investing money into a digital 
resource database, such as the district has invested in purchasing the HELP at home manuals. 
The results of the study indicate that providing digital resources is beneficial, though the 
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correlation between the digital resource and effectiveness is not definitely proven. Since the 
home visitors report difficulty in finding digital materials to share with parents that are relevant, 
at the parents’ reading level, and that share research-based and evidence-based practices, then 
constructing a database with high-quality resources would be helpful to the home visitors in the 
district. It could include resources from reputable organizations that provide research-based and 
evidence-based resources such as the Center for Disease Control, The Children’s Defense Fund 
and more specialty organizations such as The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association.  
While speaking with colleagues in associated programs within the Freshwater member 
districts such as Head Start, Early Head Start, and School Readiness, they have expressed 
interest in knowing the results of this study as they too wish to increase parent engagement but 
often feel that their efforts at providing information through multiple platforms or formats is 
futile. I hope to continue to investigate this topic informally to help the programs with which I 
work identify effective modes of sharing information with the families they serve through the use 
of interest questionnaires, and tracking engagement resulting from paper resources and digital 
resources. Also, the program staff are seeking out ways to incorporate digital platforms such as 
SeeSaw or Remind to not only share information but to engage in two-way interactions with 
parents in a professional way that respects everyone’s time and privacy.  
After completing this study, my advice to educators and other service providers in Early 
Childhood Education is to value parent preference when considering methods and platforms for 
communication and information delivery with caregivers. If caregivers are not comfortable with 
the method the service provider is using, the likelihood of the caregiver reading the information 
is minimal. When service providers and educators adhere to the caregivers’ preferred 
communication methods, it is more likely to result in follow-through by the caregiver than a 
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platform that is inconvenient or uncomfortable for them to access or obtain information from. 
Our goal is to get the information into the hands of the most influential force in the lives of the 
children served, the caregivers. 
Plan for Sharing 
The first step in sharing the results of this study is to share the action research study with 
the Director of Special Education for Freshwater, who gave permission to conduct the research 
in the district and provided valuable input in constructing the survey systems. With approval, the 
findings of the study may be shared with the ECSE department of Freshwater in a brief 
presentation highlighting the practical applications for educators. These applications include 
examining your own practices in information sharing with caregivers and identifying parent 
preference and the effectiveness of different modes of communication and formats of 
information sharing. Next, the findings of the study will be shared with Head Start, School 
Readiness, and Preschool programs in which I service students through a similar brief 
presentation for educators. 
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Appendices 
 Appendix A: Instructions page provided to home visitors. 
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Appendix B: Sample of One Completed Survey. 
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